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I "THE BEST ON EARTH "p

That is the verdict of all who
have used the famous

5 McCaffery Files

Evji y day our Custodiers are com-

ing and telling us ho much they
appreciate this make of file. It lasts
longer and w ill do the work of three or

four of the ordinary kind. YOU WILL

HAVE NO OTHER MAKE WHEN YOU

HAVE ONCE TRIED THIS ONE.

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR Sr
3 THIS CITY.

i Churchill Hardware Co.
.as

ROSEBURG, OREGON.
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JVIARSTErVS COYOTE EXTERMINATOR.
Applied For.

t
Will positively kill Coyotes, Wolves, Foxes. Sheep-killin- g Dogs, Squirrels,

Sknnks Directions on every carf For Sate by

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON, - ROSEBURG, ORE

RIGHT ON TlflE
That is the way every Railroad Man wants to be and

if he has one of the Famous

ROCKFORD OR HAMILTON
Watches, he will have no tronble whatever. Come and

see my Stock and you will be more than pleased.
t

Glasses Properly pitted and Adjusted- -

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

W.

Tailor.

of all kinds. AD we ask is a trial.

Remember the Store of

CLINGENPEEL,
in the Plaindealer building.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
When yon want vonr Panama Hat cleaned and blocked, or yoor suit

Pressed and Cleaned. I am also agent for ED. R. PRICE, Chicago's

Leading

ROSEBURG.

luDate

E.

G. W. SLOPER,
OREGON

CASS STREET MARKET

W. E. HOOVER G. E. BLEW
FISH, GAME AND POULTRY

In Season
FRESH AND SALT MEATS

WE HAVE OUR OWN DELIVERY!

IBUY SHOES AT A SHOE STORE!

2 We handle Shoes that are desirable, 9
comfortable and fashionable. Our stock is
very complete.

( WE ASK YOUR JUDGMENT

If you want to get your money's worth,
come and see us.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Turns out good work with neatness and

dispatch.

PARROTT BROS.
ROSEBURG CREGON

DOULAS COUNTY

BITS OF NEWS.

Items of Interest Gathered From

the Different Localities

Tersly Told.

News Waited

The Plaindealer would like to have
news items from all parts of Douglas
county. Spare for brief, newsy notes
will be gladly allotted and it is hoped
that such an offer wilt not be passed
bv. Kditor.

Robtrts Creek Ripples

Roberts Creek is on a boom Mrs
Mcl-ottii-

n is having a new roof put on
her house.

Ed Cooper is building a new barn on
his farm on the mountain.

Titreal brothers have rented Mr.
Adams place, vacated by Huck Hughes

Our friend, Plin Cooper is improving
under theskiUtul treatment of Dr. K.
L Miller.

A J. OcS has returned from the fair,
at Portland and his cousin, Frank Cm
accompanied him und will spend a few

wreks visiting with relatives.
I'd lVe snd family have rented the

Rose place.
Ruck Hughes has rented Mr. Monroes'

farm.
The potato crop on the creek is good

and there is lota of hay put up, and
geveral carloads of cattle fed for the
spring market. Bosco.

Gardiner Grist

Miss Lirxie Wilson left Tuesday to
visit relatives in Portland,

j Robert T. Ashworth was", a Gardiner
visitor the first of the week.

Miss Be'. !e Wade returned Friday
from a two week i visit at the Port
land fair.

The tug Hunter is undergoing repaid
on the mud Hat opposite the mill.

Mis Edith Smith opened a kinder-
garten in the Raptist church last Mon-

day.

J. B. Lyster an 1 family returned
home Tuesday night from Portlai d,
where they went about two weeks ago la
attend the fair.

Mr. P. A. Rrownell left Sunday to
visit his old home in Rhode Island anil
other eastern points Mr. Rrowi.ell
expects to be gone about two months.

Fred Earl and wife were among the
passengers on Thursday's stage fruit
Portland and Ku-n- e where they haw-bee-

. isiting relatives. Gazette.

0

YsacalU Pot aim
Born, Sept. 1, to Mr. and Mrs. John

Meinzer, a daughter.
Mrs. E. A.Tullev. of Wallowa, i

visiting with his wife's iarents. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Applegate.

Mr. Fred Dobson has gore to Yaqr.ina
Rsv to visit with his mother, whom lie
has not seen for twelve years.

Mrs. May Belle Steinbach and dangh
ter, Orletha, started for their home at
Yutan, Neb., Tuesday morning alter
pleasant visit with her orother J. I

Bishop.

sf

The six months old child of E. A. and
Lucy Lovelace, of Elkhead diid Sunday

Mrs R. Westfall and daughter, An
nie, have returned to their home a

Frisco, Ind, and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
have started via Cal., for their Ind
home.

Among the many who went from here
to the fair during the last ten days are
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helltwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Helliwell, Mr. snd Mrs
Wm. Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Me
dames. Ella Piugherty, Flora Apple
gate, Dora Westfsll, Mr. and Sire
Dick Hanan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mem
zer, Br. t Mm ana ince Appiegste

I'ncle Ned.

Irsdrway Irtefs

Mr. Wm. Kent, a former citizen of
this place, but now of Eastern Oregon
is visiting his father, I. C. Kent and
family.

Wm. Buxton, who has been spending
a few days on the coast at Bandon, has
returned heme.

A L. Burgess, who has been visiting
friends here, has returned home to
Grand Forks, R. C. He was accom
panied back to Grand Forks by Clyde
Heater, one of oar most worthy young
men. Clyde will try his lack as a sub
ject of His Msjeety Kins, Edward. The
best wishes of the Brock way people go

ith yoo, Clyde.
Mr. Will Simmons, our genial black

smith, hss been somewhat under the
weather with a severe cold.

The intense daikness of nights last
week, caused two of our prominent
young men to get lost within a mile and
a half of home. 1 hey drove nearly out
to Looking Glass before the'y fonnd out
where they were. They borrowed a
lantern to light them lunnc

Quite an enjoyable time waa had Sat
urday night at the home of Mr. R. A.
Hercher, it being the 36tb birthday

Quite a number of young
folks came and there being plenty of

music the light fantastic toe was tripped
until nearly midnight, when all de
parted, wishing Mr. Hercher many re-

turns of the day and declaring they had
had a splendid time.

While unloading wood ths other day,
Sherman McBee had the misfortune of
getting quite severely braised. A lsrge
stick of wood falling from a wagon,

struck him in the side, fracturing some
of bis rib.

Samuel Swickard will visit the fair at
Portland, this week.

Our school started haft Monday, with
a large attendance and the eager look on

the faces of the children indicate that
they are anxious to acquire some of the

knowledge that is free to all in this

great country of ours.
(M.ariiu ltnxtnii in haul ns ouitea lot

of haled hay across the river to Dillard.

Mr. Humbleton, of Winchester was

visiting Mr. S. S. Rolsinger and family

Sui.day. I'no.

Glimpses from Lsoktn, Clan

L B. Howard has got back from Cooa

where he baa been to work all summer.

J. W. Morgan and O. H Buell are on

the aick list.

Prune drying is about over; the yield
ia light but the pruoes are large.

Mra. A. C. Vernon and daughter,
who were visiting the fair at Portland.
returned Tuesday.

Mr. Chas Arnold's daughter la out
from the East on a visit.

Oar school opened Monday with Mis

Luetta My ret, of Indiana, as principal
and Miss Carrie berguaoii, of E Jen- -

bower, as assistant.

W. H. Ollivant intends moving to
Koseburg soon. He baa rented his
farm to Mr. Heodrix, of Ten Mile. Mr.

liendrix is moving thia week.

Mr. Elijah Ollivant and Mis Eva

Jacking are visiting the Portland fair.

The recent rains have laid the dual
and the roads are fine.

Mr. A. Younger has sold bia
outfit to Mr. J. K. Maraters, of

Elournoy Valley.

Mr. W. C Steel, Elden Crow, James
Inman, J. W. Morgan and daughter.
W. J. Ollivant and wife and Mr. Eenn

was among those who visited Koseburg
Monday.

Misa Blaoct Buell leavea Thursday
for Iowa to remain during the winter.

D. H.

Nsrtk Bsseksrt Nates.

Mrs. E hel Carlisle and Miss Wood

are visiting Oakland friends this week.

Mrs. Boat!) . of Spokane. Washington.

isited with her uncle, L. M. Psrrott.
he tirst of ti e week.

Rom. to Emery Marsters and wife, a

ne big boy, Octoler third.

J. B. Robinett will go t Cle Vsl!e
n a lew davn. lie i.as a nine ihuuip

scIhmi! t! ere and we understand he will

move his laruilv to tl'e Valley for Hu

nter.
Mise IMlie Jackson w!k has been

isiting in tieaverloti. "reyn. me ae,
iear. returned Home on luwmj eien

tig s local . e aifaav
her brothers. brief

will return to Hesverton wl.ere lie is

employed iu Saw Naouia.

Elatta V Budett

Two very interesting sermons were

endered by Re. Uoxlley. last
at ttie Christian church.

Prof. Koy Acre and Mis. earl Reals

passed through Elkton last Saturday
lor Gardiner, where they will

sch in the Gsrdiner school.

The W. C. T. I" medsl contest,
was held here last week, was very inter
esting and well rtnderrd. ne contest
ant consisted of five little gitD. The
medal being won by Huldsh McCollum.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Well hsve
recently returned ln. ni Portland, wliere

they have wen spending lew uays
visiting be fsir.

Miss Una Lamb hss been employed to
teach the fall term .if school in the
Havnes district. School will begin next
Moudav.

Mr. J. G. Lyons and wife are visiting
the fsir this week

There will be services at the M. E.

church next Sunday, conducted by Rev.

Pepper, who has been sent as pastor for

the coming year.

Mr. John Smith and Miss Elva Tay-

lor were united in holy matrimony, on

Monday, October 2. They departed for

Portland where they will spend few

days enjoying the fsir, after which they
will return to their home near Elkton.

Report! (rem Kiddie.

The weather is quite warm after the
showers of last week.

J. L. Scott has arrived in Riddle to
spend the winter. Mrs. Scott will join

her husband later.

Our school is progressing nicely under
the management ol Prof. Baughman,
assisted by Miss Adams aud Miss

Mrs. W. L. Brown accompanied s

Pearl Dyer and brother, Lloyd,

have returned from the fair. Ibey re
port an enjoyable time.

The farewell supper given by the
Circle and Woodmen, for Mr. Finn and
family, was well attended and sump-to- us

feast partaken of.

Mr. and Mr. W. S. Britt are in Port-

land attending the fair. Mr. Britt hav
ing obtained position at per
month and board contemplates remain
ing indefinitely.

Will and Joe Finn who are sick at the
Good Samaritan hospital, are reported
as slowly improving.

H. H. Gidney, of Days Creek, was in
our village not long ago. He was on his
wsv to Ponlsnd to attend the fair.
Hampty Dumpty.

Cures Wiater Cough

J. E. Gover, 110 N. Main Str., Ottawa
Kans.. writes: "Every fsll it has been
my wife's trouble to catch severe cold

and therefore to cough all winter long

Last fall got her bottle of Horehound
Svrup. She used it and has been able
to sleep soundly all night long. When
aver the cough troubles ber, two or
three doses stops the cough, and she
able to be up and well." 25c 60c and
II. Sold by A. C. Marsters A Co.

NEWS OF THE DAY

FROM ALL SOURCES

Items of Interest Gathered and

Condensed for the Busy

Plaindealer Readers

Ortgoa State News

In passing sentence of $300 tine for

violation of the local option law, Judge
Holgate warned other offenders.

Raker City is to have system of

street cars, franchise having been
granted.

W. L Sotiders was apprehended for

passing worthless checks on the mer
chants of Eugene.

J.J. Hill, the Great Northern rail-

way magnate was given rotisiug recep-

tion at Portland, to which city he is ex-

tending his road

I'nited Ststes Senator John H. Mitch-

ell is confined to the Good Samaritan
hospital, at Portland, aa the result of

injuries sustained in fall he had, while
inspecting the steamer Oceano.

Jones, Potter and Wede, three more
,,f the alleged laud fraud men sre now-bein-

tried at Portland and the Govern-

ment seems to le putting up rather
strong ease against them. Other ra?
will follow soon.

Properly owners of Portland are np in

arms over the great increase in properly
values which Couuty Assessor Sigler lias

made. In some instances they say he
has raised the valuations six fold over

whst they were lsst year,

At Astoria the rainfall for Sept. was

7.3S inches, the greatest in recent yeais.
This is taken as an indication that this
will be very wet winter season.

The fifth annual session of the Oregon
Women's clubs is now in convention at
Eugene, with large attendance of ti
Rentier sex.

At The Dalles the Zi W. C. T. U.
state convention is in session, with
large attendance.

Portland labor unions have subscribed
0,000 with which to erect tine tem-

ple of their own.
C T. Crow who was formerly minis-

ter of l lie I'nited Evangelical denomina-
tion and wlio recently figured qnite
prominently in divorce suit st Hills-oor-

has tried to commit suicide.

! Uacle Sam i tWsuli

Robber held up and robbed Great
Northern Express train at everett,
Wssli gelling fvp' fioni the express
car. IVtectivee are now scouring the

Alter a visit Vivan j country f r them.
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Dr. D K Parsons.'the noted philan-
thropist, offers $."Hl taJO for building a col-

lege in Iurkey, but the offer wa re
fused by Dr. Gladden, the Congress-lionslis- t,

b canse he regarded it as

"tainted money ''
President Mitchell, of the Mine Work-

ers, saw Provident Roosevelt to get him
to appoint I. uis Hammerling to the of

rice of revenue collector at Scranton, Pa

Attorney General Mavor has asked for
permission to sue the officers of the New

York li'e insurance companies to com
pel them to return $150,000. which wa
given for lacipaign expenses at the last
general election.

Paring the month of September
immigrants arrived at Ellis Islsnd,

in New York as against 82,70$ for the
same period lsst year.

Mrs. Cassie Chad wick, the celebrated
bank wrecker, had her application for a
writ of error heard at Cincinnati. Her
case has attracted world-wid- e notice.

Andrew Peebles died from fright at a
Chicago hospital, while wailing for the
surgeons to use the knits on him

The I'tsh Copper Co has been re-

strained from increasing its capital stock

from M.oOO.OOO to $o,000,000, and also

from transferring its stock.

As s result of the searching investigs-tio- n

whicn haa been in piogreae iu New

York, the Western Life Insurance In-

demnity Co. of Chicago baa gone to the
walls.

Acrsss tac Waters

The. Caar haa offered to make Witte
his Imperial Chancellor. This is re-

garded as one of the highest and most
important places in the nation.

The Iresh rumors of war between the
T.rtira n.l Armenians is causing the
Kinwian Government grave fears and
troops are to be potireu in upou me
bellious people.

A number of new cases oi crolera
hsve been reported from Polsnd and
already there have been several deaths
resulting therefrom.

Norwegian radicals a.e making great
efforts to have the list inn resolve itsell
mto remit, lie Thev condemn the
terms id the Karlstad agreement aa hu
miliating.

Japan is beginning to grow more cairn
over the treaty which for a lime ptosa
ised to disrunt the empire. Cooler

counsel his nrev'ailed and now it i

thought that Die danger is over.

At Paris, France, the Internationa
Tubercnlosis Congress is in session
There sre over 300 delegates present
from all parts of the world.

A typhoon has completely devsstste
the Island of Luzon, and it is reported

that the crops are all practically de-

stroyed. This includes the cocosnuts,
hemp and rice.

FRUIT INSPECTOR DREW

SOUNDS A WARNING

This caution comes from County
Fruit Inspector Drew, to those buying
trees this fall:

In tne first place don't buy from an
gent if it can de avoided, but deal

iirect with the nursery. Some agents
aie honest, but with a big B. The trans
poration to get your order is strong,
they get 25 to 30 ier cent of your onler
for commission, and are very liable to
misrepresent things to you.

I know of an instance, when an agent
with a smooth tongue, s Id in a neigh-

borhood (of $150 wotrh of trees last
spring, and 20 are living this fall.

The nujority of agents prepare your
orders at the nursery and if the nursery
is short of sny variety you hsve ordered,
the sgent is very liable to label some-

thing else with the name of the kind
you want. No reliable nursery would
do this, if ths substitute they will give
you something as near as possible wLat
you want, libeling it with its own
name.

Don't leave your treea out of the
ground, an hour longer than necessary.
If t lie roots are dry, bury the bundle,
tops aud all, for a week.

ror your own sike, buy treea fre
from disease. The bark should look
clear and if they have scale on them, yon
can tell it by pushing against it with
your nail. Dead spots on the bark is s
symptom of blight or bores. Knotty-root-s

are wooly aphia sigus and cam he
found by looking for a white cotton sub-

stance. Crowngall is a knotty place
just below the surface of the ground, as
the tree stood before digging.

I shall try to keep out of Douglas

count) , all infested trees. When such
are f ind, sill burn if the disease will
not yield to fumigation or dipping.
Keep your scaly fruit st home. When
a dealer refuses U buy your fruit be
cause it is infest d, don't !eddie it from
house to house, for you are liable to be
fined if yon do.

Wtieo ever you need information,
write me and I will gladly answer .

E. P. Dasw
Ojkland, Ou.

County Inspector and Nursymaii.

ONE OF ROSEBURG'S

GROWING INDUSTRIES

In his rounds the Plaindealer reporter
called at the Setam Laundry, where
he found O. C. Raker, the enterprising
proprietor getting all ready to more into
bis tine new quarters which are located
near the old site. For the past three
years he has been getting along with the
old bnilding, but now his business ha
grown to such proportions as to neces- -

atste getting much larger and belter
and Hirer quarters. The new bcild
ing is well equipped with all the latent
machinery and now Mr. Baker and his

rps of twelve assistants will be belter
able to do a vast am nnt of bnsi nes in
a manner entirely satisfactory to their
many patrons. The new building will
be thirtT by seventy leet and nothing
will be lacking to make il one oi the
very best establishments of the kind, to
be tound in tlie entire state.

It is a well-know- n fact that the travel
mg men Sod that this is the only place

between Portland and San Francisco,
where they rare to have their laundry
taken care of and this, in itself is s
matter in which Mr. Raker has every
reason to take great pride.

Koseburg now ha a steam laundry in
which every citizen can take pride and
it is one of the indications thst this city
is coming right to the iroct in all that
has to do with growth and development.

SEEKING BECKM ANN'S

PARDON FROM PRISON

Attorney Charles J. Schnabel, of this
city, is working hard 10 his efforts to
free William Beckmann, an elderly man
who was arreeeted I ere last July under
peculiarly distressing circumstances.
He is charged with the murder of hi
stepson, 11 years sgo. Bex k man is now

the Roeeburg jail, snd a strong peti
ion is now being signed by the princi

pal taxpayers of Douglas county pray
ing that .he District Attorney snd Cir
cuit Court there do not place Beckmann
on trial. Beckmann was indicted in
Iftm for killing his wife and stepson.
Robert Ring, almost simultaneously.
He was tried on tbe charge of killing
his wife; wss convicted of murder in

the second deeree and sentenced to im

prisonment for life. Io lt02, owing to

extenuating circumstances, he wss
pardoned by Governor lieer.

Beckmann went at nee to his foimer
home in Wisconsin, later entering the
soldiers' home at Milwaukee, Wis.

Owing to his age, about years, he

was sdvised to leave that rigorous
climate and enter the soldiers home
at Los Angeles. It was when he was on

his wsy to the latter place, via Portland,
then e by steamer, that he was again
arrested, presumably upon the ground

that he had violated the terms of his
anion. That being without founda-

tion, the old iudirtment brought in 11

years ago, charging him with murder-

ing his step-so-n, was resurrected and he
is being held in that place for trial at the
October term of court. Emm evidence
brought out at his trial in 1S8, it was

shown thst his home life was far from

happy, that continual "nagging" by the
members of his family and otheia made
life a burden and that early one morn
ing after a particularly distressing sceue
the double murder was committed.
t I I .1 ., I '....I.... t t , 11. usaiu sawn -
health and tnat be cannot live very

long, anyway. Uregouian.

K. A' Woodruff and wile ana . B.

Woodruff, of Melrose, left on this morn- -

Pnrtland In visit tliA hillsvewwaa v- - - sa -

lair.
Mrs. David Griffith and son, Dale are

in rants Pass attending tbe bedside
of Mrs. Griffiths' mo-he- who is serious-

ly ill.
Asher Agee has returned from a visit

to the Lewis and Clark fair.

Carpets Carpets

At

s

J

l

IS "'

c,

Full line of all grades of Carpets on hand all
the time, ranging in price from 20 cents to $1.45
per yaid.

Comforts
Beet line of all-cott- filled Comforts we have

ever hud, from $1.35 to each.

Blankets
Full line of all-woo- l, Oregon-mad- e Blankets;

also excellent line of Cotton Blankets at reason-aid- e

prices.

flattresses
Buy one our cotton-fel- t or

silk floss Combination Mattresses,
Mattress that will last a lifetime.

Complete line of Furniture,
Ranges and Heating Stoves
at lowest prices consistent
with good values.

cottot:-fel- t and
and 'u have

B. W. STRONG,

THE FIRMTIRE MAN

THEY ARE ALL HERE!
No matter what Watch Movement you want

we can supply your wants. Our reputation for
handling the BEST JEWELRY is well estab-
lished.

You Can Always Rely
On what you get at our store as Being Exact-

ly as Represented. This is an Important Item when
it comes to buying Jewelery.

Our Repairing and Rating
Of watches speaks for itself. We are excelled

by none and take pr.de iu the satisfaction which our
work always gives.

J. T.BRYAN, The Jeweler.

THIS IS THE PLACE TO TRADE

THE FLIMTSONE SHOE is the Best Dress Shie on the Market.

First Class Repairing and Charges Reasonable.

L. QOODriAN, Next Door to Easrn5 Qrocery Store.

i
g

i

52.25

HAVE YOU A SWEET TOOTH ?
If you have, you cannot resist our fine Candies.

Tney are home-mad- e, always fresh, and they are
delicious.

Try One of Our Mae, Fresh Boxes of Chocolates

They are put up fresh every day. We make a
specialty of putting up Fancy Boxes of Candy.

Try us and see for yourself.

BELL'S CANDY STORE,
ROSEBURG,

OREGON

v evvf'- - etsfcsXshsl

FARMERS' REAL ESTATE CO.

OFFICE OPPOSITE RICE RICE, CASS STREET

City
We have some Exceptionally Fine Farms,

Property aud Timberlands in large and small

tracts for sale

FIRE INSURANCE
Best companies represented Town and Ooun- - j

try property insured.

I II H 61 BUI I R

Anyone wishing to sell

do so by listing it with us.

it of Farms and City Property.
in ill ? D. R.

Is!

of
a

i

their property can

Write for price list

SHAM BROOK. President
N. F. THRONE, Secretary

We will tag and display any Grain or Produce

brought to our office.

BUY A HOI IK DOU AHO BI HAPPY i


